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DEMOCRATS TALK POLITICS News in Nutshell.UDHICH SAID NOTHINE A MATTER OF HEALTH

And Continue To Show Figure. Im The Gem an strd-nt- tttcked tbe
ittl'an at I jivcr-it- if V lent. a. an i

But In the fierceOthers of Party Expressed
Themselves Favorably.

many heads were
conflict.

Lace Cartains I

Special Monday and Tuesday

portant Legal Cat. Watte

Law a Triumph, Bays

Batty.

Raleigh, Mot 12.-Ju- dge and Mr Tee Much Weather For New Eng

Prltchard arrived here today from Ash

The report of coniemplaied media
tion In the war In tbe f r east have again
made it plain that trance does not con--

rider the lime opportune to exert In

fluence singly or jointly to Induce Kua--

.la to make or accept terms.

vllle. The Judge at noon began the
hearing of the ease of Forrest against
Southern Lumber Company, of whichliiaaaaaailA

land Crowd. Money From Pea-bod- y

l and. Lawks Like Black

Itnm. Snowing For Tkree

Hoars.

Raleigh, Nov General

W J Edwards of Suford U the receiver,8 1-- 8 Yds Long, Beautiful Patterns.

BABY'S

DELIGHT
And Mother s Comfort

he being alio the receiver for the Caro
lina and Northern railway. Forrest

Gilmer returned this morning from$1.75 value for 1.25
3.00 value for (2.00

1.28 value for .76

f2.00 value for $1.80 seeks to remove the receiver of the Lam
Morehead City, wbera he went with the POWDERparty of New England capitalists headed

ber Company and to have a special mu-
ter appointed to take testimony to In-

vestigate alleged Irregularities. Mot
long ago Cameron McRae was appointed

Absolutely Pure
HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

by Senator Aldrieh of Rhode Island.
They went over the Atlantic and North
Carolina railway and they spent Satui-ds- y

night and part of Sunday at More- -

special master. Today a motion wat
made to remove him, on the ground of

A beautiful granite memorial to

Colonel William Washington and the
Marquis of Bretegny, and their Virginia
and North Carolina cavalry is about
completed, and ready for shipment to
Guilford battle ground. It will be

erected east of Spring Vale on tbe top of
the steep hill.

Nimorvlch Danchenko, the well-know- n

Russian war correspondent of
the Associated Frees, telegraphing from
Mukden under late date, ay the re-

port! of the death of Gen. Kurokl are
confi rmed . According to his version t be

splinter of a shell struck Qen. Koroki,

head City. So severe was the storm State Press on Election.
alleged batiaees relation with IredeL
Mearei, one of the attorneys for

WWf fftTtffytWtffVftfftffffttTffffTftt
(W White or Arabian Nottingham Lace Door Panels, made on

iy heavy combination net Large size. Price $1.00 to $8 00

IJ.MITCBELLACO
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

that they could not leave the bote', and
any Inspection of the harbor or anything
else wss impossible They were veryThe Democrats were talking a goor
handsomely entertained. The party exdeal today about North Carolina's vot

In the election just held. Yesterdsj
the Republicans, or some of then:

pected to stay until Wednesday and to
stop at Raleigh part of Taesdiy on their

were claiming that they would get close roturn home, but on account of the

We preferred another and did what
wo could to defeat bim and elect Parker
Roosevelt has been chosen by the great
American citizenship. Therefore it

become the doty of the minority to
him in bringing honor to tbe coun-

try over whloh he preside and to work
for it upbuilding and enrichment. Lit-

tleton

to 100,000 vote ou the official count but Storm they left for home st noon today tesrlog out a portion of his breast. He
died Oct 4tb at Liaoyang and his body Jay they have reduced their figures tc Tbey expressed themselves a pleased
was sent to japan.with the situation and there are intimasomething like 80,000. A. D Watts.

Chairman Simmons' private secretary tlons that the prospect are good for the (fiUCUrn
YSArV

says the Democrats will have 120,000 It is underatood that arrangementsdeepening of Beaufort harbor. Con-

gressman Small and Capt Johnson ofvotes, and at least 47 or 48 thousand
majority In the vote for governor. He

have been practically c mplet9d for the
floating of a loan of $250,000 000 In Berthe U S Engineer corps were present

sayi he doubt very much- whether the lin, cf which German bank have underJUS1 RECEDED Republlcats get 76,003 voter, North written three-quarter- s and Holland
banks the remainder for Russia.Carolina gave Bryan 24,000 majority

We deeply deplore this sectional feel-

ing that abow itself so unmistakably in

this election and wo believe that the
President In hi reckless negro policy

ha fanned the ccals Into this hurtful
flame. Had the president followed
Judge Prltchard' policy on the negro
question in the Southern States, we

believe he would have made many more

sod has doubled that dgure for Parker

and they and Mr R S Rowland had maps
of the harbor, showing the bar obstruc-
tion which is to be removed, In order to
give 27 feet of water. The estimated
cost of thus deepening the bsr is only
$300,000. Senator Aldrieh said nothing,
but Other members of the party expressed

It la claimed that no other State did so From tbe results of a telegraph
well. Tet there was s tremendous stay operator's error in a train order, eight

person were killed In a head-o- n colli
Ion netr Salt Lake, Utah.themselves favorably.

at home. vote. Not 80 per cent of a full
vote was cast. There sre 800,000 white
voters, and 350,000 would be thought to
be a good vote. The total this year

State Superintendent Joyner has re
friend In the south and at the same

time done more for the negroes In the
South. Walnut God Times.

And CUTICURA Ointment,
the great Skin Cure.

Not only are they the purest, sweetest, and
most effective for preserving, purifying,
and beautifying the Skin, Scalp, Hair, and
Hands of infante and children, but tiey
afford instant relief and refreshing sleep for

babies, and rest tor tired
mothers, in the severest cases of torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humors, eczemas, rashes, and irritations,
with loss of hair, and are sure to succeed
when all else fails.

gold throughout the world. Cutlcum Sop,
.Wc., Resolvent, SOc. ( In form of Chocolate OoftIM

l'tlls, '''C. pr vUl of ft)). DepoU: London, .;

I'trtt, 5Hued.ItP.ii-- , Bolton, 17 ColumblH
Ave. Pottef IruB n l.'htiu. Corp., Sole Prop..

"send lor All About MbiSMn, Sclp, md Bala"

ceived $4000 from General Agent S A
Green, of the Peabody fund, to be dlswill hardly reach 100,000.

Today Chairman Josiah W Bailey of

A protest was tiled with Secretary
Ray against tbe alleged condlli n of the
opium trade In China, for which Eng-

land is blamed.
It will be teen, therefore, that the

Roosevelt administration has been un

tributed among North Carolina schools
as follows: $1000 to the State Normal
and Industrial College, $400 to each of

the four negro State Normal schools,

Sour kraut, mince meat, seeded raisins, citron, new pruner,

evaporated peaches and apples, new lot Harvey's small hams

and breakfast strips, macaroni and cheese, sw. et and cour

pickles, cranberries, banannas, nice Baldwin apples 30o pk,

finest quality malaga grapes 20c lb, self raising buckwheat
?

old fashion buckwheat, new oa'. flakes, brown sugar 5c lb,

chocolate 10c and 20c per cake, very best quality; complete

stock fresh canned goods. A big stock to select from. Qual-

ity the very highest. Prices as low as possible. We will

thank you for your patronage and do our best to please you.

equivocally endorsed. Whether that
endorsement will make the rough rider

the State Ami Saloon League Issued an
address to the people on the result as to
ih temperance matter. He says: "It
must be an Impressive lesson to us all
that a party could go before the people
defending bo sweeping a temperance

$1000 for rural local tax and consolidated
school district.

president more reckless 1 a problem
John Morley, a noted British publi-

cist, who Is a White House guest, ex-

presses his admiration of American elec

tion methods.
State Entomologist Sherman has re

There has been some talk that Arthur

that time only can reveal. At any rate
his endorsement Is sufficiently large to
make such a contingency alarming from
a Democratic standpoint Waynesvllle
Courier.

ceived 600 dead cotton boll weevils from
Texss, and will distribute these to cot
ton growers In the various sections of

Devlin might not be on third base for

enactment at the Watts act and achieve
the triumph the Democratic party
achieved. From all reports we can gath
er the new legislature will be as strong

The United States monitor Wyoming
was seriously damaged when she ran on the UUnts next season. It would be a

the State. They wl N pat up in rials
so fixed with cotton a to hold the Inly Democratic as the one which enacted

the rocks at Pt White. Preliminary ex-

amination indicates that a leak was

sprung, two compartments being already

mistake to take the Washington bey off

the bag unless he could be replaced by a
Collins or a Bradley. Devlin was very

So Bryan, Hearst and Watson, are
sects against the side so they can read thinking of forming a new party. It
lly be seen, and thus farmers will know

the Watts law, and even more strongly
tor temerance than that legislature was.
It is true the Democrats have probably

flooded. The vessel will have to go to good last season, and will be better nextdoes look like the democratic party,
the boll weevil at a glance. the navy yard drydock.nationally, has met a Waterloo. One Be had a bad spell in the middle of last

lost the eighth congressional district, Entomologist Sherman, who Is making reason is that it can't stand on one season bnt lie came back like a winner.
Wholenalo
fc Retail g

. rocer,I. L McDAlL the collection of .North Carolina grass Free Mulberry Trees for North Exchange.platform long enough to make it solid.but It 1 the d t ronghold of the distilleries
has always been Republican and In it
are the liquor towns of Williams and

hoppers for the museum says he be Such flaps as that I rom free silver to
Carolina Farmers.lleves he will get a hundred species from gold, without warning, doesn't catch All grades of refined sugar are advancthe State. A lady of Halifax county sentPhone 91. 71 Broad Mt the people. Kings Dollar Dally. The past several seasons' experience ed 10 cents per 100 pounds.

Shore, by Incorporating which the las

legislature made the blunder of aorren him 50 specimen, illustrating a dozen
in In North Carolina has

species. He will be very glad to have Burlesque, insincerity, "get in" lac demonstrate! that the women and child
these Insects sent him. tics will not go down with the people of

derlng the Watts act In Yadkin county.
Therefore, so far from charging this loss

to the Watts act, we may as well charge
It tj the uncalled for compromise of

ren of this State may by light and inter
The Secretary of State in the course

esting work during six weeks of early
of hi searches in the Capitol for old

this country. The party without a pol
Icy, or the one that jumps back and
forth at the behest of those who profess

summer and without Interfering ser
the Walts act. We are not Inclined documents has fonnd s map of Mecklen

ouBly with tbe ordinary duties, etcbearn
from $80 to $40. Those who can devote

burg, wh!ch though not dated I quiteto press this point, but we know from to know just what is needed to win
stands no chance at all. Raleighold, as It shows the Indian lands andvisit to Yadkin that It would have been MBSmore time to the work may earn mora

contains a thousand and sixty twomore Inclined to support the Democrats Every pound of silk cocoon grown insquare miles, Including the "harrenshsd they not compromised the Wstti North Carolina in 1904 ha been sold at
set by Incorporating Williams and The county area Is now otto square S s

The thing has happened the Nation

New
Arrivals

miles.
90 cents to $.100 per pound.

It Is necessary to increase the avail
Mr Hackett came down from Wilkes

Shore. It is also true that one or two
counties have been lost snd one or two
gained. Brunswick will send a Repub

able supply of silk-wor- m food. Every
farm and village lot In North Carolina,

1

A girl's "complexion1' may be stamp-
ed on ber lover's heart, but most of the
"complexion" come off unless put there
by Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea.
"Powder's a bad thing." F S Duffy.

No Poison In Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy

From Napier New Zealand Herald:
Two years ago the Pharmacy Board of
New South Wales, Australia, had an
analysis made of all the cough medi-
cines that were sold in that market. Uut
of the entire list they found only one
that they declared was entirely free
from all polsutts. This i xception was
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy, made by
the Chamborlaln Medicine Co, Dee
Moines, Iowa USA. The abseenoe of
all narcotlea make this remedy the af-e- st

and best that can e ban; and It ta
with a feeling of security that any moth
er can give it to ber little one. Cham-
berlain's Coogb Remedy la especially
recommended by its ranker for coughs,
colds, croup and whooplna congh.
This remedy Is for sale by all Drug"
gists.

boro today, and says It looks like the
8th district is going to be represented byUcaa to the legislature but he Is an out having dry soil, should have at least 100

haaapoken, Theodore Roosevelt, Im-

perialist and Plutocrat, has been erected
to the highest office In the land. That
theSoulh had no pari In this is both.signi
Scant and pleasant. Not while the world
stands will the South endorse a man

to out temperance Republican and he trees.
The fn.il cf seedling mulberries I exdefeated a whiskey ring Democrat."

Spencer Blackburn. On the face of tbe
returns he baa 942 majority. He says
nobody thought Blackburn would get in
snd that the latter did not really think

collect for poultry and hogs. The roots
spresd widely near the surface of the
soli and will prevent even steep hill

MAJORITY OVER 5,000 so himself.
for President who invites the negro to
bistable. This sentiment was never
stronger, than now. Elizabeth City
Tar Heel.

Yesterdsy snow fell here three hours,
sides from washing. We recommend
that farmers plant seedling mulberriesFor Hon Charles R Thomas. Congress

from 1 o'clock nntil four in the after-

noon and ont In the country trees and
posts and telephone pole were whitened

IS x 18 feet apart, permitting the plants
to branch low. Uae the field as a ranBy the poor, le of the Southern States,man From The Third

Dlstrlot.
by It, though the ground wss to wet It a well as by all right thinking cltlxena

throughout the Union, Mr Roosevelt's
for poultry or hog and allow the child-
ren of the family to have the leaves fordid not stick. It came from the west,

the wind being very strong snd theThe reiult of the election on Tuesday election wUlbe sincerely deplored. He feeding as a source of pocket
temperature barely above freezing. DurIn the Third District presents some in money.
lng the night there was a freeze.terestlag facts, showing the popularity

Is essentially a "sectional" president.
He owes hi election, in the. last analy-

sts, to the influence of sectional preju
In order to encourage the planting ofNew Line of and strength of the present represent

According to Military Secretary Ain the white mulberry, the North Carolina
Department of Agriculture will dis Old Wire forative with the voters of the Third Dls dice which he baa studiously striven to

revive since the death of President Mc--worth's report the army strength is 3,trlot. tribute during the fall of 1904, among871 officers snd 68,94$ enlisted men.The official count gives Congressman the farmers of the State, rooted seedling
Thomas more than 6,000 majority! as Fencing.Furs in the New Styles for trees In lots of 60 and 100, Not more

than 100 will be sent to one person.evidenced by telegrams received from
NATURE TELLS TOD.the county chairman on yesterday. His

A great quantity of old wire goodrote is more than double bis opponent

Kinley. With the audacity of a polit-

ical charlatan he ha; almost every hour
since the tragedy at Buffalo, sought to

redraw sharply the vanishing lines of
sectional distrust. Newton Enter-

prise.

Great tonic, braces body and brain,
drives all Impurities from yonr system,
Makes you well. Keeps yoa well. Holli

and he ran ahead of bis ticket In most

Recipients of trees will be required to
pay postage or expresssge at the rate of

one cent per tree. This amount mutt be

enclosed with application. Send stsmps
or money order not bank checks.

for fencing, btJing and other pur-
poses, the best grade for sale. En-

quire of
of the counties of the district, receivingLadies, Misses and Children j As Many a New Bern
not only the solid democratic support
bat the support of men of all parties. Addreas applications to and make Home Telephone andIn Wayne oounty he received the

Reader Knows
too Well. money orders payable to the undersign

ed.largeet majority on the democrat Telegraph Co.ter's Rocky Mountsin Uea. 35 cectt, Tea
ic ticket. In Oas'Ow he rsn one bunAll Priced Low. or Tablets. F 8 Duffy.When the kidneys sre sick. GERALD MeCARTHY, Biologist,

M C Dept of Agriculture,dred votes ahead of Governor Glenn,
and the showing made by the Third GIANT SWEET POTATOES Raleigh, N C.

NEW BbRN PRODUCE MARKETDlstrlot compares most favorably with

Nature tells yon all about It.
The urine Is nature's calendar.
In frequent or too frequent action.
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney

wnoLEt ale pbicks cubbknt.Two Features of Rowland's Touring- -
any District In the State.

Pamlico County Farmer Shows Company's Visit.The vote was heavier in the Third
District,- - and the falling off of the vote

Eggs, per dozen 19c
Chickens, old per pair 65

ills. One noticeable feature of President
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney Some Yams That Are

Wonders.
lea than in others, according to popu young, per pr 40 & 00uowiancrs party was that there was

lib.latlon, manifesting the appreciation and no Klntson man in It. Kinston Free Pork, per lb 7 A 8New Bern people testify to this:confidence of the people in Ml Thomas Press 84th.Pamlico county, always celebrated Live Hogs
Beef, " ....L A Smith, superintendent of Crystalas a Representative. for Its rich soil and splendid a&rlouu

ice Co., IB Griffith street residing at 13The people send him back to Cong res And another was no representative 1 Hides, green, per lbtural advantages now offers a record
breaker in the way of sweet potatoes.

Griffith street, says:With his Influence strengthened, and from New Bern. dry,

..OA; 0

.07
.BosWt

810
80 to 88

75c
...6740

"I used Doan's Kidney Pills for mythey can feei assured they will receive Beeswax, "Mr W H Brought on of Arapahoe sentkidneys and back. The secretion fromthe same faithful servloe In the future as TAKES LESS WEARS LONGERto the Journal office yesterday five of
the kidneys waa all out of sorts, and too Corn, per bush

Oats, "in the put, for the ensuing two year. the finest specimens of saccharine tubers DeLancy Gregory of Port Plain,frequent In action. Doan's KidneyBy hit position on the Important Com that have been seen this year. lf.T.Plus stopped this. My little boy wss

Ladies Sweaters.

VERY SPECIAL, All wool, in cardi-

nal and white, at $2 00

Peanuts
Potatoes, Tarns
Bahamas

They were red yam, of the Patty
80

.70

.00

mlttee of Public Buildings he is able to
be of service not only to the Dlstrlot troubled with a kidney weakness and

Sauls variety and bavins; a combined To Longman & Martinez. Paint Makers,the seoielions were highly colored andbut the whole State . N Y: Local Grain Market.weight oi lof pounds, the largest one
weighing 41 pounds.

full of sediment. I gave him some of
the pills and they cleared hi secretions "Its a surprise how little LAM Paint Oorn.perbu $.60001.

Oats per bu ... .00is required to paint a bbr house
A supplementary budget of $30,000,000

for the expenses of the Army 1st German
Southwest Africa Ma result of the in- -

up to their natural color. 1 cannot but
Have sold the L & M for over twenty

Notwithstanding the great else, they
an eald to be as tweet a tbe smaller
varieties, whloh tbey are rapidly super-

seding. They yield well In the field. .

consider Doan's kidney Pills an excel-

lent kidney cure and do not hesitate to five years.
Meal, per bu JO
Hominy, per bu 80
Corn bran, per 100 lbs M"Many houses are well painted with

surrectlons will be presented to the
Reichstag In December.

n n ant a pleasut physio try

aay so, 1 obtained them at Bradham's
Pharmacy." four gallons of Longman & Martinez L Wheat bran, per " 1.40

H M Ooosby, Grand Rapids Wlfs
For sale by all dealers. Price SO centsChamberlain' Stomach aad Liver Tab could not eat or sleep. All ran down.

Three packages Holllster's Rooky MounPoster-M- il burs Co, Buffalo, N Y., eo'd

Feed, 100 lbs UU
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs iM
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs M
Ship stuff 1J0MOHi

&M and three gallons of LlneedHl
mired therewith. Actual eost of L ds M

leas than $1 90 per gallons. Wears Sud
cover ilk gold. Sold by Hyman Sop
ply Co,

lain
agents tor the United States.

lets Tbey are easy to take and produce
no griping or other unpleasant effect. Tea made her strong and healthy.Remember the name Doene amt

coats, Tea or Tableis. V tt Daffy.take no other.Sold by all Druggist. HO. 1 llmoinv. ner tan Bon


